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ABSTRACT
The potency of β-Sitosterol isolated from hydroid Aglaophenia cupressina Lamoureoux as
antimitotic agent towards early cleavage of Sea Urchin Tripneustes gratilla Linn had been
conducted. The study aimed to determine β-Sitosterol activity isolated compound from hydroid A.
cupressina Lamoureoux as antimitotic compound towards early cleavage of zygote of Sea Urchin
T. gratilla Linn. Antimitotic treatments were β-Sitosterol (concentration 1 µg/ml, 10 µg/ml and100
µg/ml), positive control vincristine (concentration 0.01 µg/ml, 0.1 µg/ml, and 1 µg/ml) and
negative control.  A protozoa-free seawater was used in this assay. The results revealed that β-
Sitosterol compound had the highest inhibition activity at concentration of 100 μg/ml was 69.22 %
with IC-50 on 0.95 µg/ml which could develop as cancer chemotherapy compound.
Keywords: Antimitotic, β-Sitosterol, Hydroid Aglaophenia cupressina Lamoureoux, Tripneustes gratilla
Linn.
1. INTRODUCTION
Hydroids are sea invertebrate that
easily found in shallow waters. Hydroids live
in colonies, and attached to the sponge or
dead coral. The abundance of hydroid in
waters making it the source of wealth of new
molecular. Hydroid A. cupressina L is known
to have a variety of active compounds with β-
sitosterol is one of them [1]. Active
compound isolated from A cupressina L had
been studied extensively, but not β-sitosterol
compound [2, 3 & 4].
β-sitosterol is a sterol that has
various benefits such as lowering cholesterol,
cancer prevention and as a cosmetic raw
material [5]. β-sitosterol compound as a
cancer chemotherapeutic agent is to be tested
through various stages of biopharmacology
testing, both in-vivo and in-vitro. As for the
in-vitro test include antimitotic assay [6].
Sea Urchin T. gratilla Linn is
commonly used in trials because of its
sensitivity to exposure in measuring the
compound toxicity, the zygote of Sea Urchin
T. gratilla Linnis often used as a test
medium. Besides its abundance, its easy and
inexpensive application in procedure makes it
a test media that frequently used. It is
important to comprehend the information on
β-sitosterol as antimitotic material.
Therefore, this study was undertaken.
The studies aimed to determine β-
Sitosterol activity as the isolated compound
from hydroid A. cupressina L as antimitotic
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compound on first cleavage of zygote cell of
Sea Urchin T. gratilla Linn. Thus, the study
was expected to provide the information on
mitotic inhibition by β-sitosterol.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Materials
The tools used in this study were
reaction tube (Pyrex), erlenmeyer  250
ml(Pyrex), Erlenmeyer 1000 ml (Pyrex),
beaker (Pyrex), measuring cup 50 ml
(Witeg), incubator  (Memmert), analytical
balance (Sartorius), calipers (Vernier),
microtube, micropipette, light microscope
(nikon), deck glass, object glass, cool box,
mobile aerator, aquarium aerator,
refrigerator, laminary air flow, bunsen
burner, tweezer, tube rack, separating funnel,
syringe stir bar, dilution bottle and horn
spoon.
The materials used in this study was
the isolated compound from hydroid A.
cupressina L (β-sitosterol), Sea Urchin T.
gratilla Linn, protozoa-free seawater,
DMSO (dimetil sulfoxide), Amoxicillin
(tablet), Formalin 10%, KCl 10%,
acetocarmine solution, aquades, filter paper,
label paper, cotton tissue paper.
B. Methods
The study was experimental by
testing the mitotic inhibitory activity of β-
sitosterol compound which isolated from
hydroid A. cupressina at antimitotic assay.
This compound tested and observed on the
zygote cell of sea urchin T. gratilla Linn.
Antimitotic assay conducted by using
protozoa-free sea water as media, protozoa-
free sea water without any compound as
negative control and vincristine compound
which dissolved in protozoa-free sea water as
a positive control. Vincristine as a positive
control was diluted at various concentration
of 0.01 µg/ml, 0.1 µg/mland 1 µg/ml. The
dilution of test compound and the positive
control were using protozoa-free sea water
and DMSO compound. The method was
adopted from Rahman et al. [6] which has
been modified.
C. Research Stages
C.1 Field
C.1.1 Hydroid A. cupressina L collection
Hydroid A. cupressina L was
collected from Lae-lae waters of Makassar, at
a depth of 1-2 meters. Samples hydroid A.
cupressina L in adult-size (7-20 cm high).
C.1.2 Sea Urchin T. gratilla Linn collection
Sea urchin T. gratilla Linn sampling was
collected from Bonebatang waters of Makassar, at
depth of 1-2 meters. Sampling was done during the
full moon. Samples sea urchin T. gratilla Linn in
adult-size (diameter >60 mm). Male and female were
separated into different containers with the regularly
aerated. The aeration was maintained using aerator
during transportation as in laboratory.
C.2 Laboratory
C.2.1 Test Sample Preparation
A 1 mg isolates (β-sitosterol) hydroid
A. cupressina L was diluted with 100 µl of
DMSO. Dilution was conducted by
employing ready to use protozoa-free
seawater. Dilution is conducted in order to
obtain a 1000 µg/ml concentration for a
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stock. From this stock solution, three
different stock test concentrations are
produced 1, 10, and 100 µg/ml. Antimitotic
test prepared in tubes with pipette100 µl of
test compound.
Positive control vincristine was prepared at a
concentration of 0.01, 0.1 and 1 µg/ml.
Positive control was placed in micro tube by
using a straw to get 100 µl of each
concentration. As negative control, protozoa-
free seawater without any compounds are
utilized.
C.2.2 Test Media Preparation
Sea urchin T. gratilla Linn was
washed with protozoa free sea water for two
minutes. Sea urchin T. gratilla Linn was
subsequently induced with 1 ml KCl 10 %
solution by using syringe. The KCl solution
induction caused a discharge of milky white
sperm in males and eggs are golden yellow in
females. Semen and liquid eggs were placed
in different beakers. Sperm cells actively
moved (motile) with smaller size compared
to the egg cell. Semen and liquid eggs are
then stored on the stock in the refrigerator
(chiller) with a temperature around 14-15o C.
Test medium zygote was obtained by
in-vitro method through artificial
fertilization. Artificial fertilization was
conducted by mixing 1 ml of sperm cells and
5 ml of egg cells in a beaker that contained
50 ml protozoa-free seawater. Then it was
left to stand for 10-15 minutes in the
refrigerator (chiller) with temperature range
between 14-15°C.
C.2.3 Implementation
C.2.3.1 Inhibitory Concentration-50
Microtubes that contained test
samples (β-sitosterol) and positive control
(vincristine) were added with protozoa-free
seawater in accordance to make the final
volume of 1 ml. Next, 100 µl of zygotes
suspension was added into the tube (ten
minutes after fertilization). This process was
repeated three times for each test sample, the
positive control and negative control. The
tubes were stored in the refrigerator (chiller)
with a temperature range between 14-15oC
and periodically treated with a stir.
Observations on antimitotic test held
after two hours of incubation by using a
camera equipped microscope. Fixation was
then performed by putting10% formalin
drops in each tube in order to stall all cell
activity. For each tube, data was recorded on
the amount of divided and undivided cells of
the 300 observed cells. Counting was
conducted manually by observing via a light
microscope.
C.2.3.2 Antimitotic Activity Observation
Antimitotic activity observation was
performed in the similar method of the
procedure of determining the inhibitory
concentration 50 (IC-50) from the beginning
to the mixing stage zygote cells with a
solution (compound) test or control. The
concentration used in the implementation on
this observation only employed the inhibitory
concentration 50 (IC-50) from the test sample
(β-sitosterol). That solution was stored at a
temperature of 14-15o C and periodically
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treated with a stir. Antimitotic activity
observation was carried out after two hours
of incubation and staining. Observations
were made by using microscope. Then
photography of the subject was taken.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Results
A.1 Negative Control (Protozoa-Free
Seawater)
The result showed that the average
percentage of undivided zygote cell is
30.67% (Table 1). The number average
percentage of undivided zygote cell then used
in the calculation of compounds inhibitory
percentage of test compound (β-sitosterol) or
the positive control (vincristine) with the
following formula: % Compounds Inhibitory
= % Undivided Zygote Cells - % Average
Undivided Zygote Cells (negative control) =
% Undivided Zygote Cells – 30.67%.
A.2 Test Substance (β-sitosterol)
Antimitotic test was repeated three
times in three different levels of
concentration. This repetition found the
sample standard deviation of undivided
zygote cells of 12.124 cells [1] µg/ml], 2.516
cells [0 µg/ml] and 0.577 cells [100 µg/ml]
(Table 2). In addition, the repetition also
found that the average inhibitory percentage
was 50.33% [1 µg/ml], 59.77% [10 µg/ml]
and 69.22% [100 µg/ml] (Table 1). The data
was processed by probit analysis in order to
obtain IC-50 (Inhibitory Concentration 50) at
0.95 µg/ml.
The IC-50 then used in the antimitotic
activity observation.
A.3 Positive Control (Vincristine)
Antimitotic test used vincristine as
positive control. Antimitotic test was
repeated three times in three different levels
of concentration. The repetition found that
the sample standard deviation of undivided
zygote cells at 15.695 cells [0.01 µg/ml],
16.370 cells [0.1 µg/ml] and 15.534 cells [1
µg/ml] (Table 2). In addition, the repetition
found that the average inhibitory percentage
at 26.55 % [0.01 µg/ml], 41.33 % [0.1 µg/ml]
and 59.77 % [1 µg/ml] (Table 1). The data
was processed by probit analysis in order to
obtain IC-50 (Inhibitory Concentration 50) at
0.28 µg/ml.
Table 1. Observation Results of Zygote Cell
cleavage of Sea urchin T. gratilla
Linn. (Two hours after test
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Table 2. Calculation Results of IC-50 Base
on Log Probit – Concentration
Graphical Method
B. Discussion
The interval selection of test
compound concentration (β-sitosterol) used
in this test was based on the concentration
log interval of 1 µg/ml at log concentration 0,
10µg/ml at log concentration 1 and 100
µg/ml at log concentration 2. The selection of
this interval also refers to previous studies
that showed IC-50 of fraction of β-sitosterol
in the range of 1.033µg/ml [7].
The selection of testing interval
concentration of positive control (vincristine)
also used the interval of log concentration are
1 µg/ml atlog concentration 0, 0.1 µg/ml at
log concentration 1 and 0.01 µg/ml at log
concentration 2. The selection of this interval
also refers to previous studies that showing
IC-50 of vincristine compound in the range
of 0.102µg/ml [7].
The zygote cells of sea urchin T.
gratilla Linn were used in this test because of
its sensitivity to exposure of the compound.
The sensitivity of the zygote cells makes
them frequently employed as a biological test
(bioassay) medium in measuring the toxicity
of a compound. The effect of the β-sitosterol
compound on numbers of divided cells at
various concentrations showed a decrease in
the number of dividing cells. The similar
effect also occurred on the vincristine
compound. It was also discovered that the
number of dividing cells was proportionally
decreased in response to the increase in
concentration. Thus, the conclusion is the β-
sitosterol compound has similar inhibitory
properties as the vincristine compound
B.1 IC-50 (Inhibitory Concentration 50)
The IC-50 was selected for this test
in order to determine the levels of
concentration of test compound or control
compound in inhibiting the division process
from half of test medium. IC-50 data of a
compound then used as a comparison against
cancer chemotherapy compounds that have
been commonly used in the medical world.
The IC-50 according to Trianto et al.
[8] was categorized in various categories. IC-
50 < 3 µg/ml (very active), IC-50 > 5 µg/ml
(moderate) and> 10 µg/ml (weak). While
Syarifah et al. (2011) categorized with
different values, IC-50 ≤ 10 µg/ml (very
active), 10 < IC-50 < 50 µg/ml (moderate)
and ≥ 50 µg/ml (weak). Meanwhile, United
States National Cancer Institute (US-NCI),
compounds classified as active when the IC-
50 is ≤ 20 µg/ml (Boyed, 1997 in [9 & 10].
NCI also determines that a
compound could be analyzed further if the
value of IC-50 < 30 µg/ml [8]. The
compound can be categorized as a potential
anticancer agent when the IC-50 value < 25
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µg/ml. This fact is different than the
criteria set by Boik (2011) in [11], that a
compound could be consider an anticancer
potential when the IC-50 < 4 µg/ml.
The conducted observation showed
that β-sitosterol had antimitotic properties
with IC-50 at a concentration 0.95 µg/ml.
The IC-50 value indicated that β-sitosterol
compound was classified as highly active
compound. Moreover, the IC-50 value was
lower than previous study's value that
showed the concentration of 1.033 µg/ml [7].
There was a difference of 0.083 µg/ml
between the two studies.
Positive control used for comparison
(vincristine compound) had IC-50 of 0.28
µg/ml. The discovered IC-50 value also
indicated the vincristine compound can be
classified as a highly active compound. The
IC-50 value was higher than in previous
studies that showed a concentration of 0.102
µg/ml [7]. Thus the difference between two
studies was 0.178 µg/ml.
Based on the above explanation, it
can be concluded that β-sitosterol compound
is classified as highly active as vincristine
compound that has been commonly used as a
raw base material for anti-cancer. The IC-50
value of β-sitosterol meets the criteria for
further analysis as defined by NCI [8 & 11].
B.2 Antimitotic Observation of β-sitosterol
Substance
Antimitotic test on test compound
showed a decrease in the number of dividing
cells at three different levels (Figure 1). The
decrease in the number of dividing cells
showed an increase in the number of
undivided zygote cell percentage. The
highest average of inhibitory percentage for
test compound reached 69.22% [100µg/ml].
Fig 1. Antimitotic activity observation using
light microscope (Nikon) with
Acetocarmine Staining (Note: (A)
Cell has been through first cleavage
and (B) Undivided cell)
The value was relatively low when
compared to previous studies that reached
86.5 % at the same concentration level
(100µg/ml) (Khalid, 2009). The average of
inhibitory percentage that exceeded half a
zygote cell number and an increase the
inhibitory percentage showed the inhibitory
properties of the test compound (β-sitosterol)
(Table 1).
Antimitotic activity observation of β-
sitosterol compound used 0.95 µg/ml of IC-
50 concentration. Visual observation on
zygote cells with acetocarmine staining show
divide and undivided cells clearly (Figure 1).
The process of cell division in the test
medium occurs normally in the absence of
cell division abnormalities like mass cell
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lysis, size differences of dividing cells, and
others. Therefore it could be concluded that
the test compound (β-sitosterol) as
antimitotic compound was cytostatic (inhibit
cell division) and non-cytocidal. In-vivo
studies showed inhibition of proliferation and
causes apoptosis of solid tumors in the colon
and breast cancer. But in-vitro studies looked
different. β-sitosterol was cytocidal in
cultured breast cancer cells, but non-toxic in
normal cells [5].
4. CONCLUSION
1. Antimitotic assay on β-sitosterol
compound isolated from hydroid A.
cupressina L showed the inhibition
properties (antimitotic effect) on
cleavage of zygote cells of sea urchin T.
gratilla Linn.
2. The average value results of the highest
inhibition of test compound (β-
sitosterol) as the isolated compound
from hydroid A. cupressina L obtained
at concentration 100 μg/ml is 69.22 %.
3. β-sitosterol has antimitotic effect based
on the value of IC50 at 0.95 µg/ml that
has the similar properties to vincristine
as positive control that has IC50 at 0.28
µg/ml.
4. β-sitosterol isolated from hydroid A.
cupressina Lamoureoux has the
potential to be used as the raw base
material for anti-cancer based on IC-50.
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